The association of the IVS1-397T>C estrogen receptor α polymorphism with the regulatory conditions in longstanding type 1 diabetic girls.
Type 1 diabetes is considered as pluricausal disease, whose etiology involves genetic predisposition as well as environmental factors that contribute to disease progression and pathogenesis. Women are believed to be more susceptible to develop autoimmune diseases, which may depend in part on the influence of sex hormones on the immune system. It was shown that estrogens may protect against the development of autoimmune disease by inducing the expansion of regulatory T cell pool and upregulating Foxp3 expression. Foxp3 is a transcription factor that controls the development and suppressive function of naturally occurring regulatory T cells CD4(+)Foxp3(+). Longstanding diabetes type 1 has features of low-grade chronic inflammation which may influence regulatory T cell subset by reducing their numbers or/and inhibiting their suppressive potential. As diabetic type 1 patients are differentiated with regard to metabolic factors, level of glycemic control and systemic inflammatory state, we aimed to examine if this can be associated with IVSI-397T>C estrogen receptor α polymorphism. We examined 93 young regularly menstruating girls with diagnosed type 1 diabetes and 49 healthy age-matched control individuals. The PvuII polymorphism of the ER-α gene was analyzed as well as the serum TNF level and the level of CD4(+)Foxp3(+) regulatory T cells in these individuals. Girls with type 1 diabetes had lower level of CD4(+)Foxp3(+) Tregs than their healthy counterparts. Regulatory T cells from these patients showed also lower expression of Foxp3 than Tregs in healthy, control group. In addition, DM1 girls bearing the CC genotypes showed the highest level of CD4(+)Foxp3(+) Tregs and the lowest TNF serum level in comparison to girls carrying CT or TT genotype. The CC DM1 carriers had also higher serum level of estrogens than girls bearing CT or TT genotype. We propose that different variants of IVS1-397 estrogen receptor α polymorphism may become additional genetic factor that influences regulatory conditions during diabetes type 1 in females.